
TÎlil1 ENQUIRER.

i bytd a *4i)vcrein wlo glories in the namie of the Patron of 1he

oruter, is left to the decision ofabler practitioners in these doctrine»
than we are. We shail therefore conclude this addrestso R. A. M.
by assuriig humn that we approve his scheme and by suggestinug
the propliety of subuittimg ut to the nasoic authorities.

Previous however dismissing entirely this subject, we would
observe tiat formnerly aud we suppose i to, be as yet the case, the

liiuhops, Archishops or Grand Penitentiaries granted licence to
>o':.e Ecclemîaàticb to read those works in which morality and de-
cency were gro"slv violated or directed against religion and the
Diviuîty itself, thait they ight oppose their pert.icious effects
either hy piohibitoiig their reading to their flocks or by refuting
their doctrintes. NoA, mnethinks th-it it would be more consonant
with the rules of conmoni Justice and more subservient to thecom-
mand 0f the founder of our divine religion " Judge not that thou
mayest not be judged," if the Bishops, Archbishops or Grand Pe-
intentiaries, previous to persecuting, tor the refusai of Sacranents
amounts to a persecution, if previous to persecuting the Free-ma-
sous of this Country, tht Heads of the Church would fairly in-
vestigate how far this fraternity be deserving of their censure and
anathemas. Why should tney not, seeing that sc many respecta-
ble and tve 'gh characters belong to it; why should they not
authorise one of their order to be admitted into our mysteries.
We benieve, and toat nost sincerely, that no Free-mason would
hesitate to relheve him from ail and every obligation he might have
entered îuto at his initiation, if he could discover any the least de-
viation froin the strictest morality, from religious duties, from so-
cial ties ; if, ou the contrary, he should not find that ail the obli-

gations, 4onstantly recommended and enforced at our meetings do
uot tend to the rigorous observance of ail those duties prescribed
by religion, norality and social good order. Masous however,
are neither uoretuorless than otherieni, and ifindividuals amongst

them, do not strictly achere to their special anid voluntary
obligations they have this t coumoin with other individuals of

whatever description they might be,' But enough of- this ubject
aud let vi pass to another of our Correspondente whose signature


